JL covered, in the relative pofitions and apparent magnitudes of a few of the liars we called fixed, it feems not unreafonable to conclude, that there may be many changes among others^ of them we little fufpedt This thought has led me into a wi<h,: that fome method were adopted whereby to detedl fuch mo tions. T he firft idea which occurred to me was, to make a-* propofal to aftronomers in general; that each Ihould undertake a / n # examination. of a certain diftridt in the heavens ;, and,, not only by a re-examination of the catalogues hitherto pub lished, but by taking the right afcenfion and declination of. every ftar in their feveral allotment, to frame an exadfc map of it, with a correfponding catalogue ; and to communicate their, obfervations to one "common centre. This is what I couldbe glad to fee begun. Every aftronomer mufl wife it,, and therefore every one Ihould' be ready to take his (hare in it. Such a pian, undertaken with fpirit, and carried on gradually with. care, would, by the joint labours and emulation of fo many I aftrbnomers as are now in Europe, produce a celeftial Atlas far.* beyond any thing that has ever yet appeared. 7 Butt
Mr. W o l l a s t o n 's Metho
But this would be a work of time, and not within the com* pafs of every one. W hat 1 mean now to propofe is mere im p mediate ; and not out of the reach of any who amufe them-1 felves with viewing, the'heavenly bodies, Meridian altitudes and-tranfits can be taken but once in 24 hpurs; and, though accurate, aje ^therefore tedious. Neither .can any re-examination of them be made, but w ith the fame labour as at the firft. Equatorial fedors are in the hands of few ; and require great {kill. Some more general method feemed w anting; to difeover variations, which, when deteded or only furmifed, fhould be configned immediately to a morea firid inveftigation.
Turning this in my| thoughts, I confidered, that the noting down at the time the exad appearance of what one fees, wouldl be far more fimple, and (hew any alterations in that appearance; moie readily, than any other method. A Drawing once made! would remain, and could be confulted at any future p erio d^ and if it were drawn at firft w ith c a re , a tranfient reviews would difeover to one', whether any fenfible change had takers place fince it was laft examined. Catalogues, or verbaf Defcrip4 tions of any kind, cohid not anfwer that end To well.
T o do this'w ith eafe and expedition was then the requifite ;;i and a telefcope with a" large field, and fome proper fub-divifionij in' it, to dired the eye and affift the judgement, feemed to bid 1 mod fair for fuccefs.
T he following is the method which, after various trials, I have adopted, and think I may now venture to recommend.
T o a night-glafs, but of Dollqnd's improved conftrudion^ which magnifies about fix times, and takes in a field of jufi § about ;as many degrees of a great circle, I have added crpfi£ wires, interfeding each other at an angle of 450. More,wires; tc roffed in other diredibns; But I apprehend thefe will be found fufficient. This telefcope I mount on a polar axis. Onecoarfely made, and without any divifions on its' circle of decli nation, will anfwer this purpofe, fince there is no great occafion for accuracy in that refpedl: but as the heavenly bodies are more readily followed by an equatorial motion of the telefcope, fo their relative pofitions are much more eafily difeerned when they are looked at conftantly as in the fame direction. An ho rizontal motion, except in the meridian, would be apt to miflead' the% judgement. It is fcarcely neceflary to add, that the wires muft Hand fo as for one to deferibe a parallel of the equator nearly. Another will then be a horary circle ; and the whole area will be divided into eight equal fe&ors. IrThus prepared, the telefcope is to be pointed to a known ita rj which is to be brought into the centre or common interfe&ion of all the wires. T he relative portions of fuch other liars as appear within the field, are to be judged-of by the eye ; whether at J , or 4., or i from the centre towards the cir cumference, or vice verfd ; and fo with regard to the neareft wire refpe&ively. Thefe, as one fees them, are to be noted down with a black-lead pencil upon a large meffage card held ifl the hand, upon which a circle, fimilarly divided, is ready drawn. (One of three inches diameter feems mod convenient.) T he motion of the heavenly bodies in fuch a telefcope is fo now, and the noting down of the liars fo quickly done, that there is mofl commonly full time for it without moving the telefcope. W hen that is wanted, the principal flar is eafily brought back again into the centre of the field at pleafure,. and the work refumed. After a little practice, it is aftonifhing how near one can come to the truth in this w ay : and, though neither the right afeenfions nor the declinations are laid downby by it, nor the diftances between the ftars meafured; yet their apparent fituations being preferved in black and white, with the day and year, and hour if thought neceffary, written un derneath, each card becomes a regifter of the then appearance of that fmall portion o f the heavens; which is eafily re-exa mined at any time with little more than a tranfient view ; and which yet will fhew on the firft glance, if there fhould have happened in it any variation of confequence. It is obvious, th a t very delicate obfervations are not to be made in this w a y j | In order to explain my meaning more fully, a card fo marked (hall accompany this paper (lee tab. V. fig. 1 .). W hat I firft hap pened to pitch upon was the conftellation o f Corona Borealis, which then fronted one of my windows; and which I have fince purfiied throughout in this m ethod; making the ftars «, & 7, s, r, §, 1, 7T, 0, <r, and r, fucceffively central; together with one or two belonging to Bootes, for the fake of conne6b| ing the whole together. Thefe I have transferred fince on a fheet of paper, to try h o w , well they would unite into one! m ap; which they have done with very little alteration. A copy of that {hall alfo be laid before this Society ( fig. 2.) .
My defign was, after marking down all fuch ftars as are vifible with fo fmall a magnifier, to go over the whole again w ith another telefcope of a higher powT er, divided in the fame w a y ; and after that, with a third and a fo u rth ; fo as t$ comprehend every ftar I could difcern.
T h at would difcoyer fmaller changes: but it muft be a work of time, if attempted at all* After fuch a rough map of the conftellation is made, the en deavouring to afcertain the right afcenfions and declinations of 'thefe, may perhaps be advifeable in the next place, rather that| tfearching for more. Stars, &c. 185 la obferving in this way it is manifeft, that the places of fuch liars as happen to be under or very near any one of the wires, mull be more to be depended upon, than of what are in the intermediate fpaces, efpecially if towards the edges of the field: fo alfo what are nearell to the centre, becaufe better de« fined, and more within the reach of one wire or another. For this reafon, different liars in the fame fet mull fucceflively be made central, or brought towards one of the wires, where any fufpicion arifes o f a millake, in order to approach nearer to a certainty: but if the Hand of the telefcope be tolerably well adjulled and fixed in its place, that is foon done, t In fuch a glafs it is very feldom that light is wanting fufficient to difcern the wires. W hen an illuminator is required, I find, that for this purpofe, where you wilh to fee every fmall ftar you can, a piece of card or white pafte-board, proje&ing on one fide beyond the tube, and which may be brought for* ward occafionally, is better than one of any other kind. By cutting acrofs a fmall fegment of the objed-glafs, it throws a Efficient light-down the tube, though a candle is at a great diflance; and one may lofe light of that falfe glare when one pleafes, by drawing back the head, and moving the eye a little fide-ways, and then one fees the fmaller liars juft as well as if iio illuminator were there.
M r. W ollaston's Method of deforcing the relative u Portions Mid Magnitudes of the Fixed
This then is the method I would recommend to the practical aftrodomer,* for becoming acquainted with the appearance pf the liars, and fetting ^ watch over th e , heavenly motions. After a very few trials, every one would find this eafy. And if each perfon of every rank among allronomers would take a conllellation or i two under his care, the numbers who could undertake it in this way would compenfate for the defects of a pian which, cannot afpire at great accuracy. T he labour of riV o L . LXX1V.
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M r .Wollaston's Method of defailing the relative
it, even at firft, is but little. -I t has coft me more time indeed than I ought commonly to allot to mere am ufem ent; becaufe 1 had my apparatus to contrive, and feveral different and fru it# lefs fchemes to try, before 1 could fatisfy myfelf. But a quar ter, or at the moft half, an hour is generally fufficient for thes*.
marking of one pretty full card in this way : and when o n e * the cards are marked, and a general map of the eonftellation i * formed, a little time given to it in a fine evening, to examine whether the ftars on fuch or fuch a card remain nr their form e# pofition, is little trouble indeed. Perfeverance is moft likely tobe wanting, and therefore muft be determined upon ; becaufef after finding things time after time juft as they were, one's hopes of difeovering any thing new will flaeken. But the dif ferent ftate of the air, or of one's own eye, will frequently occalion a frefh ftar to become vifible, or a fmall one w hich had been noted down to feem to have difappeared; and fuch ■ mere accident Will ferve to re-kindle the defire of purfuing it. Betides, if we obferve no change after a tolerable interval o^l afiiduous fearch, we may at any time turn to another conftel^ lation * . yet iought we never to abandon the former entirely^ after having once pubiickly undertaken it, without giving no-; tice of our fo doing. ? Should this plan meet w ith {approbation, I fliall be happy to have propofed i t ; and will endeavour to forward it in any way that (hall be judged proper: or fhould any other be preferred, which is w ithin the abilities and leifure of one who/is engaged in another profeflion, I fliall be as happy to lend w hat afliftance I can to it. M y aim is only, to render fuch obfeivations as I am capable of making, ufeful to fcience. 1 * | Before I conclude on this head, give me leave to add a few hints. W hether this method be followed, or any other, i f a general plan be fet on foot, whoever undertakes ajconftellation, or diftrid, ftiould determine to examine it w ith as great accu racy as he c a n ; yet never be afhamed to let o tlers know o f his miftakes. T h e error of one proves a caution to another. Such a rough Iketch, once made, will be found of great ufe to moft of us, in knowing which ftar next to examine w ith greater care. He who can do no more than this, will do a ufe ful work by going thus far: and his frequently fweeping over his diftrid in this way, may lead him to a difcovery which m ight efcape a more regular aftronomer. But whoever can, ought to do more. By degrees the exad pofitions of every ftar he has noted down may be afcertained, by the method pradifed by M r. D e la CAiLLEin his Southern Hemifphere, or by any B b 2 other other which fhall be efteemed more convenient. Every one, indeed, muft ufe fuch inftruments as he can procure: but afliduity can do more with indifferent ones, than will ever be a c i complifhed with the very beft without it* W hatever reference^:! are made for one's own convenience, when a map and cataloguc| are given to the public flock, the old letters and number jj| < fhould be retained as far as they go t though yet notice fhould be taken, where the magnitudes of the ftars at prefent do n o t appear to correfpond w ith the order in which they have been laid down.
To render this more complete, it were to be wifhed, th a t each fhould give in a copy of his original obfervations, w ith m account of the inftruments he ufed; fince they ought to be , preferved as data from whence his deductions were made* which may then be re-examined at any future time. Yet m uft; it be defired, that no one would truft himfelf without carry ing on his calculations as faff as the obfervations are made a they will otherwife multiply upon his hands till the labour will) difhearten him from attempting it at all. A heap o f crude*; undigefted obfervations would be an unwelcome prefent to the :
Having thus ftated this Propofal, I fhall leave it to be pro ceeded upon, or not, as fhall be feen proper: And will now only fubjoin a Lift of fuch occafional obfervations as I have had opportunity of making, fince the laft which I communicated to this Society. 1 find, indeed, that it is much longer than I had apprehended: but as I perceive fome aftronomers abroad have referred to a few of thofe which have been honoured w ith a place in our TranfaClions, it may be as well to follow it up.
An obfervation retained among oneV own private papers I hold to be of little ufe.
, U M r. W oll aston's M ethod o f deferring the relative
Ont
One thing let me defire Foreigners to rem ark: that the re e f e r s I gave, of the going of my clock were meant only as the relations of a mere fa 5i \ that a clock* of fuch a conftruc tion, kept or altered its rate fo or fo. They feem t derftood it as an account of a capital clock, by valuing themfelves upon fome of theirs going better. T he time-keepers in moft of our Obfervatories are far more accurate; but, excepting thofe of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, their accuracy is not made public.
-Another remark it may alfb be proper to make; that, fince my former papers, the longitude of this place has been afeerr tained by comparative obfervatiqns on the burfting of fome rockets, let off on purpofe; which, on a mean of feveral, turns out to be 19",02 in time E .o f Greenwich Obfervatory; that is, it may hereafter be confidered as 19", inftead of 18",6 as I had before calculated it trigonometrically from the bearings.. '13 42 6 T h e end of the eclipfe. T h e air was very clear and ftill the whole tim e : the fhadow but ill defined. Indeed, it was little more 'than-a penumbra ; the principal fpotfc remaining always vifible on the moon's dufky face.
Eclipfe of the fun $ June 24, 1778 : obferved w ith a 3I feet achromatic telefcope magnifying 75 times. T h e aperture reduced to two inches, to prevent breaking the fmoked glaffes.
13 41 33^5 Beginnings I fofpsft the minute to be miftaken, and that it fhould be.-3 h. 40' 33",5. T h e f in | 2 impreffion
